
[A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L  JU R ISD IO TIO

■ REG. V. SAMBHU B A G H u!

} Indian Penal Code (A ct X L V . o f ISQO, Section —Bigamy—Avt
caste to declare a marriage void.

'ourt3 of law will not recognize tiie authority of a caste to declar 
i, or to give permission to a woman to re-marry,

''ond fide belief that the consent of the caste made the second ma- 
i not constitute a defence to a charge, under Section 494 of the In 

le, of marrying again duriug the lifetime of the first husband, or to 
etmient of that offence under that section combined with Section 109

Tiiis was an appeal fi’om tlie sentence of six weeks' 
ip: .’isonment passed by H . Batty, Assistant Session J p 
ii^ndesli, on the appellant Sambhu for abetting tke re 
'pjof one Narbada, a woman of tke Teli caste, during the li 
her first husband. Narbada herself was convicted and sent 
two months' simple imprisonment. The facts appear from ti 
lowing extract from Mr. Batty's judgment:— The facts of th 
sa are not disputed, and are as follows : The complainan 
ihram was legally mari’ied to accused No. 1, Narbada, about- 1̂ , 
ars ago. She lived with him till within 2 years of the present 
al. She then returned to her parents. The complainant, Ish- 
.n, remained at Shirpur.

‘̂ On the SOfch June 1875 accused No.,. 1 gave notice to the com- 
ainant Ishram, that, having discovered that he was afflicted 
cth leprosy, she had determined to re-marry. She called upon 
jr hiisbaud, therefore, either to send a certificate of his cure,^»»
> consent to her re-marriage. He replied by post. His ans’
IS not been put in evidence by the defence, having apparem. 
ien lost. No evidence has been given to refute his description 
its contents. According to Ishram, the letter written afc hia 
■station stated that he was too ill to come j that Narbada was to 
ing her’ornaments fco Shirpur, and that if a few were broken ifc 
s no matter. IshrAm denies that he gave any authority for a 
’.ond marriage. About three months after this notice, Narbada 
i  the whole of the Teli caste convened to decide whether she 
3 justified in marrying again. ' '
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prosecution does not dispute tlie assertion of tlie accus> 
meeting was regularly summoned, tliat a quorum assei 

1. tliat an unanimous vote was passed in favour of the i 
3. It is only contended that the caste liad no author;
3 such a decision j that in tlie absence of a sod chitti - 
it, and in the absence of the husband also, it was contn 
« i 3tom of the caste for such marriages to be allowed, a 

rmer marriage was not, therefore, void at the time \ 
.rriage was contracted.
censed do not deny the celebration of the jpdt marria[ 
lainant, Isbram, objected, after solemnization of the mr 
t he bad not been repaid his marriage expenses.!

;his ground, he stated, he would make a complaint, u^le, 
.•e delivered to liim. During the progress of the case tL 
lant, Isbram, tendered a razindmd from which he appteai 
been willing to consent to the dissolution of his marriW 

arbada on receipt of the expenses which had been incuri* 
..ji. This I'tizindmd was of no avail to stop the criminal pr 

odings commenced, but is put in evidence, apparently, with tl 
)ject of showing that Ishram had not previously made any form’ 
brogdtion of his conjugal rights.
'^^The facts being in all essential points admitted, the questic 
hat remains for decision is one purely of law.

“  The provisions of Section 494 appear to be somewhat rigid ai 
difficult of application in the case of low-caste Hindus, among whoi 
a considerable amount of laxity is allowed in the rules whic 
regulate the dissolution of marriages. Section 494 does not ac' 

_niit as a valid plea the ignorance or belief of the contractir 
:ies as to the dissolution of the former marriage. It provide 
0 in any case in whicli such marriage" is void by reason of i' 

.*king pLace during the life of the liusband or wife tbe contractii] 
parties are liable, unless the former marriage has been declare 
void by a Court of competent jurisdiction. If, therefore, the ma 
riage has been declared void by au authority not competent  ̂
make such a decision (as in the case of a J?dmh), the accus 
would not be entitled to plead that he or she believed it to lie 
been so dissolved. In the case of the charge being made, howev 
under Section 497 against tbe male ofEendĉ r, tber© will be
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jroutiil for a conviction iinleas the offender knows or bass reason 
"> believe his partner in guilt to be the wife of another man. This Rkg. v. 
stinctiou appears to -have been obsei'ved in the case of Karsan. 
o/rr-and Bai Bnpd̂ \̂ For in that case, thongli tlio High, Court 
ailed for a finding as to the belief of the male offender ou the 
ilidity of the alleged dissolution of tnarriage (he haviug been '
.arged under Section 497), it appears that this finding, even if 
TOurable to him, was not to have affected the Ha,bility of the other 
,’cused who was charged under Rection 494. It would thus ap- 
?ar that, if, luider-a mistaken belief that the former marriage 
ad been dissolved, a man contracted a second marriage with a 
■'omau whose first husband was living, he would be unable, if 
larged nnder Sectio.ns 494 aud 109, to plead such belief. If,
)wever, he were cliarged, not only with having gone through the 
3remony, but with having consuriuuated it by sexual intercourse 
ider Section 497, he would then be able to give evidence as to 
s honafidos, and if he could prove it, wonhl be entitled to au 
-quittal. To charge the accessory contracting party under Ser
ious 494 and 109 seems, therefore, iu some cases to be/i. course 
alcnlated seriously to prejudice the accused, thonj^h it may Ije •
navoidable where there is no evidence to show t?*^ the second 
ffence (under 497) has been conmiitted. The persoi 1 impression 
 ̂ the Court is, that a decision has been passed by th. TTigK Court
> the effect that the man contracting a second marriage under 
uch circumstances was not liable to be charged under Sections 
94 and 109 as an abettor, and that he could only be cliarged 
nder Section 497 ; but as, after soyie search, no such decision 
mid be found, and the precise nature of the ruling could not be 
joalled*, there seemed to be no authority for amending the charge 
.8! framed by the Magistrate.
• As the question of.a.ccused No. 2’s knowledge or belief in the 
latter seems, therefore,to be irrelevant, the point which remains for 
lecisiou is, whether the former marriage was void. The words of 
:he Code are ‘ a Court of competent jm*isdiction.^ Whether a 
" mch(jyat, except as specified in the illustration to Section 20 of tha 
idian Penal Code, could be regarded as a Court at all, has not been 
1) 2 Bom. H. C. Rep. 117 (2nd edition), 124 (1st edition); see,^lao Reg. v Mano- 
r(5B om . H. C. Eep. 17 Cr. Oa.); Khemkoi-v. Umidshaniar {10 Botn. H. C. Rep.
1); and Rdhi v, Govind (I. L. R, 1 Bom, 97, per  Westropp, C. J., at p. 116).
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• 1S75. definitely iniled. From  tlie illnstration adverted to above, it seem
Et-g. r. as if it could not, on tlie maxim ‘ Bxprossio uiii us est cxclusio aP
i S a ?  Whether it could be regarded as a Court of coiiapetent juri

diction to declare a marriage void, seems, from the case of Beg.
and the eases cited in the note to it, still more quef 

tionable. Hov^ever this '•may be, the Courts have always recof 
nized the rules laid down by established caste customs, unie 
positively opposed to morality, as enjiitled to consideration in d 
termining the question of the validity of a divorce. Among tl 
lower castes of tte Hindus it is a widespread) if not a correct, b 
lief, that where L iiliarhhiit, sod cMtti, or letter of divorce, hi 
been given by tiie husband, and a Panchayat bas decided that tli 
marriage has l:̂ een dissolved, the party so divorced is at libert 
to many agaii/ on repayment of the marriage expenses incurrc 
by the first husband. The right of divorce appears, Iioweve 
by custom to be purely marital, though., according to Grady^
‘  amongst some of« the lower castes, divorce is obtainable 1 
each, and the woman may marry agp,in/ Strange’s Hindu Law 
also contains the following remarks :—‘ Marriage having take 

• ^  place, it would seem as if the right of divorce was, in gen
eral, by the'^^indu Law, as it is by our own, marital only: nc 
competent. the wife, unless by custom. % *  ̂ :
The except jn may be regarded as proving the rule, there bein 
castes (of tho lowest kind indeed) iu which not only is divoi’c 
attainable on either side, but where, having taken place, th 
woman may marry again ; such marriag(3 is called natra, being i 
familiar use at Bombay.’ Fj,-om this it would appear that in som 
cases the naira, moliotur or pdt marriage can, in some castes, b 
contracted during the lifetime of the husband, on tho authority c 
the caste -assembly, even though the woman take the initiative 
It is, however, limited apparently to the lowest castes, and wlie 
ther the Teli caste (to which the accused belong) is to' be regardei 
as one of tliese, seems extremely .doubtful. In Steele ’̂s Law anc 
Customs of Hindu Castos’̂ '̂  ̂ the following report is given;—^
* During the husband^s life there can be no pdt in our caste ' y  
as the opinion, of the Jeshwar and Batree Telis, but is not laî

a) 5 Bom. H. c. Kop. 17 Cr. Ca.
(■̂) Treatiŝ e on the Hinrhi Law of luheritanoe, p. 15, i

P. a2,.3r(i edition. -Appendix, p. ‘Mi-i,
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lown as tlie custom of tlie M.’aratlii Teli. It was evidently tlie 1 7̂6. 
liity of tlie accused in tlie present case to show that such a re-mar- k.bg, w.
'iage was, under the alleged Circumstances, permissible by the 
ustoTO of their caste. They produced, however, no evidence; and 
hile it would hardly have been equitable to have called as wit- 
esses members of the caste in a differaoit locality, to have taken 
he evidence of those living in the vicinity o f the accused would 
lave been nugatory, as they had already, by their votes, as is ad- 
nitted, unanimously attested the existence of snch aoustom. To 
.•all for their evidence would have been to offer an opportunity 
for the gratification of private grudges or personal partiality, 
rhe burden of proof was on the accused> and they were b.ound to 
=;liow that it was the custom of their ..caste to recogniae,. as wholly 
/oid,- marriages declared by the caste assembly to be dissolved;. 
i)hat the caste assembly was competent to act upon the apjilicatioa 
o f  the jgife;^ even without the presence or consent of the hus band ; 
and that the marriage could be dissolved wij;hout any jjharhhuf) 
being given,, and before the return of the marriage expenses to ^
-he former hnsband. They have failed to make out that such was *
".he custom of the caste*, though the mere fact of their having vot- 
;d for the dissolution of the marriage shows that a large number 
of persoiis believed it to be &<j($ In the absence of proof of such 
custom the first issue must be decided, in the negative. There is, 
indeed, some ground for believing that the caste in this instance- 
did not act quite regularly, as no marriage expenses -were 
-3aid. ^  ̂ *

The appeal, was made to the High Court by Sambhu Haghu 
done.

It was heard by M elvill and.NA^NA^BHA'l H arida' s, JJ.

Shdiitdrmn Ndraymi for the app ellan t—The Session Judge 
does not impugn the honajides of. the appellant or his fellow-pri- 
soners, and should, not have found them guilty,. There is no ques
tion that the husband of Narbada was. a leper, and. that all lie 
cared for was his expenses.. He may, tlierefore^ be taken to have .■ ''
given a consent to the second marriage. The caste o f the Telia. 
to which the parties belonged, regularly assembled and coni 
•the dissolution of the first marriage. The socoiid marriage 
therefore, no offence.
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1876.
R e & . V .

Honoiimble B. S. Viskwandih Ndrdijdn Mmidldk, Governmeni 
Pleader, for the Crown :~The real question in the case iS;, liac 

caste authority to declare NaAada’s first marriage void ? )
say it had uot. In absence  ̂ therefore  ̂ of a pharhhtd from JSIarba 
da’s first husband  ̂her second marriago was cleai’ly an offeiice 
Tiie belief of the parties does not affect the legal question at all.

Pee Cueiam :—The Acting Session Judge has considered this cast 
very carefully  ̂and the Court agrees in his conclusion. 'I’he' Cour 
does not find it established that ..there is any valid custom b;y 
which a woman of the caste of the first accused can claim a jigiit 
to marry again̂  because her husband is a leper, and without hav
ing obtained a release from him. The Court does not recognise 
the authority of the caste to -declare a maruiage void;, or to give 
permission to a woman to re-marry. The wife in this case, aud 
ihe appeliantj who performed the ceremony of re-marriage_, pro
bably acted in a hoimfido belief that the consent of the castc niadp 
the second marriage valid but though that circuiiistan.ce may l.>0 

p  taken into account in mitigation of punishment  ̂it does not consti-
tuie a dofeuce to a charge under Section 4'94 of the Indian Pena.' 
Code, or under tliat section combined 'w.ith Section 109 of the 

The Court coniinns the conviction ; but, as the appellant 
ha,s already undergone imprisoumilit for 25 days  ̂ it remits the 
remainder cif his' sentence.

[A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL  a U R IS D lO T lO N .;

Ofoas Bpedal Ap-peah^Nos. 185 and 244 of 1875.
No. 185.

September 26. COLLECTOK, of THA'NA' (SpkcIai, Api*ei,i,ant) y. J^A'DA'BHA’I
-------- --------  ’ BOMAKJI (Special Riiiiji'O.N-aKNT),

 ̂ . No. 244.
DA'DA'BHA'I BOMANJI (gPECiAi. Appellani') Thio COLLECTOR Of THA'NA

( S i ’KCIAL l lE S i’ 0^’ DK^'T), ’

CoiiHFm-Act VIL o}\81Q,8ecliomB a«d 7 - “  F r t f o c Sahe(te~~Snru,u 

jmmeruka under the Bomba,j burvcy Ad-G ovcrm m d La,nd-Bxdmxa -Pr -̂

V  nvmnins CMau.c viii, S.c-iion 7. of the CoaH Fees Act VJI of |8Yo',v 
person .o set a« attaohme«t .a knd . hal lno be c M


